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The sun photometer data was collected and organized by the
Aerosol Robotic Network (AERONET) program at NASA
GSFC. These sun photometers measureAOD by looking at the
sun using 8 different filters that take measurements at various
wavelengths. The larger the AOD at a particular wavelength
means that less of that wavelength is being transmitted to
the Earth’s surface. An optical depth 1 or greater indicates a
hazy sky condition while an optical depth of less than 0.1 indicates clear skies.
This summer I decided to research whether elevation had any affect on the AOD value.
I chose locations across the United States and others around the globe. In order to limit
the amount of variables involved, I compared the AOD at locations along the East
Coast, Midwest, and West Coast of the US. These locations also had a range of
elevations:
Location Elevation
Wallops
Island,VA
10meters
GSFC,MD 87meters
Egbert,
Canada
264meters
Walker
Branch,TN
365meters
Location Elevation
Bondville,IL 212meters
Konza,KS 341 meters
Maricopa,AZ 360meters
Sevilleta,NM 1477
meters
Location Elevation
Fresno,CA 0meters
LaJolla,CA 115meters
Rimrock,ID 824meters
RailroadValley
Playa,NV
1435meters
EASTCOAST MIDWEST WESTCOAST
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Figure3.
AsseeninFigures2and3,astheelevationincreases,theAODvaluedecreasesbutin
Figure1,theAODvaluesdonotseemtobeaffectedbyelevation.BecausetheEast
CoasthasatypicallylowerelevationlevelthantheWestCoast,otherlocationsalong
theWestCoastthathadelevationlevelsmoresimilartotheEastCoastwereanalyzed.
TheycanbeseenbelowinFigure4.
Locations Elevation
UCSB,CA 33meters
TrinidadHead,CA 105meters
SaturnIsland,Canada 200meters
Kelowna,Canada 344meters
WestCoast
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Figure4.
Thebacktrajectoryofsomelocationswerealsoseentodiscoverareasonforthe
lackoftrendintheEastCoastlocations.
Further Investigation
Thenextstepinthisinvestigationwouldbetoseeifthereareanyotherrelationships
betweenAODandelevationaroundtheglobe.Alsobasedonthebacktrajectory
information,theremightbearelationshipbetweentheAODlevelsandwheretheaerosols
areoriginatingfromsuchasthosethattravelprimarilyoverwatervs.thosethattravel
overland.
Figure6. Figure7. Figure8.
Webquest Activity
AlongwithanotherSTARfellow,Ialsocreatedawebquest activitythatwould
requirestudentstoresearchclimatechange.Thisactivitywascreatedasawrap
upactivityfortheGLOBEprogram.Wedesignedthisactivityformiddleto
highschoolstudentsandusedprimarilyNASAdataassourcesforthestudents.
